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SULlUAhY
-_----

The production ot poultry In this count7 1.
orotltable to industrious r6rm�r8 b�C8uae -e

produce rf�er er£8 than -e use end �ore grain
than -e norcftl1y con8�e. �bree �ltrerent
rations wero �crk�d out �or cur poultr�eD In
different localIties. Cut ot d,u�O chlcks
�hIch �e shlp?ed in true LIRgett llutcLer7 �t
Phoenix, cur poultrrmen c�y lost �.

The �ent spent s1x dftY8 CD rodents end
coo?er�te� �ith the Dlo1o,lcel �urvey in
every .8Y possible. Lar�ely ttrough the
effort8 or the survey 4�t9t� acres �ere
treated tor rodents end t�e bubonIc ple��e �&s
d1scovered 1n our pra1rIe dogs.

Our club -ark consisted c� nine clubs -ltb
s1xty-three club members atart1ng nnd thirty
nIne com�leti�g their clu� work. �e teld sIxteen
club meetings wItb 811 atten�f.noe ot two tu.n�red
torty-three. n8 took eIr�t club meooers, cne
club lee�er, to the Rou:�u, at the UnIversity,
where we took 1st piece 1: lunlor Le�cn8trDtlon
and 1st end �d 1n Livestock Judging. Fra:<lln
WIller "'on the Sente Fo railroad 8\\f'rc! ••:llcb
�es 8 trip to Ch1cego

Even though we have 8 good cl1cete tor the
productlo� or ?otctoes, Jet many ot our ���er8
do not ,roduce 88 man7 68 they should George
Crosbl, tercer, pro�uced two-hundred bus&ela
per 8cre or both Ketahdln end Cobbler, but the
Ketahdtn produced core carketable potatoes thaD
any other variety. Demonstrations were giTen
on treating potatoes "lth the flew Zelt-nd �reatment

Most ot the 1£00 dalr.y cows that �e have ere

used tor ho:e u�e, although 8S 8 result or
cheese making de::lonstretiona, one tercer
produced 6,000 pounds ot good commerclel cheese
end �e expect to have other ter.mers do the s�e

next year. 7� or our �61rJ cows �ere trer.ted
tor T. B.



Cereal SMuts, the dread or every tar.cer,
c8used 8 10S8 at t:,ooO.oo In the post year
3.,00 acres ot wheat, oata end eerler ere
planted ecnually b1 tercers 1n thi8 countr

�r. A. B. BRllentyne. �ural Soo1010&1 t�ecIal18t
gave 81x lectures to one hundred 81xt7-one
termer8. The 8ubJ�ct ot hls lectures -ere:
"Taxation" end "'.lhe l'Yflr I,ormal Grenf1%7.·

Work .hlch W68 dono eonctrnlng hcnge LiYtatock
in Apocbe County consisted ot:

1. JU�81ng re:onstrfttlon tor the
purpose ot educating our cattlemen in ��.
sel�ctlon ot bulla.

2. TestIng !�:�lea ot forage r�d
blood ot animals to tetf�ine the checlcel
detlcl�nc1 ot torare on our r8n�e8.

3. Cle881t11� �o18on plLnta .hlch
hed caused the 1088 ot c&ttle.

4. Su�plyl�g rbtioDa tor ranee
reeding ot C61Ye8 end tor teedlng steers in
the teed lot.

Our lIortlculture "'ork cODsisted ot 8,rsyir:g
one hundred fltty trees three times tor ten
farmers, end securing 9� tood fruit

Seed Corn w�s selected bl tour tarmers tbi8
leer.

On the ran�e proprao the County A�ent
poInted out to the o�eratcr8 the value ot
using tbe cenns orovided tor by the A.C P
in develo�lng stock �8ter CD hie range �1
pro�er distribution ot .ater the o,eretor
Is enabled to better control his liTPstock
end to pro�erly utIlIze grazing lend tbat
heretotore �88 inacce8sible to his antmals

lluncrous ceetln�s were held In Apache County
in eech and every cocmunltl in the pest yeer,
et �nlch verlous ph8ses end benefits at the
progr� �ere dlscus�ed. The tarm proC�
tor 1938 W88 not at too cuch benefit to the
scsll operators in thls county This WbS �ue
to both an extrecely dry sumcer end 8 shorte�e
ot water tor irrigatlon pur,ose8



The balence or our nlecel18n�oul _ork
consisted at the IIr.nlcg ot termers tor
R.!.A. project; 8tten�lng 8 8cnrlt71cg
deconstratlon at 1�8yeJo Count7' working
co-operntive1r w1th the �urcl �ebebl1lt8tlon
In ol�lng tarcera to aeeure lonns; elYl�
two hopper control deccnatretloDs, ea 8

result or which two hundred tlftr acres
were treated tor hopner.; working -lth •

Unlversltr hepre8ent�tlye OD weed ex,�rlceDts
with tarmers on control ot bindweed, nut
gress, whorl milkweed, blue �eed. puncture
vine and cuckle bur: 8�nelnr tor t.o
ceetings tor the Preal��nt ot the Unlveralt7
ot Arizona, at �bich be gave 0 short lecture
on tonics or intere�t In todo7'e current events;
co-operat1ng with �oter Fncl11tlea �epr(a
entatlves atteo}tlng to lnltlate an irrlf8tlon
project tor Vernon, ArI%��a; attendIng flood
control �eet1ng at Holbrook, Arizona.
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COUlITY pl\OCr.JJ.l OF YlCfJC:

Factors Considered rsnd Uethoda Used in IfJtec1n1na
Pro�ren ot Work:

In deter=1nlng our probr� ot work �e took into
consideration surveys �ich were mede in tbe
past, conversation wlth tbe termers, end paat
experiences. �e ap?reciate the tect tul17 that
we d1dn't -crk on ell ,roJects wblch we should
bave worked on this past year. bat �e did .ark
on the nroJects ",hlch .e consldered ot coat Yalue.

Project Actlvities and results:

CC"CO HCIAL leG ?t OroCTIOU

A tew years ego the su.�e7 made in this county
sho-ed that 41,000 dozeD eggs were ablp,e4 Into
Apache Co�t1, end according to a brier BUrYey
made with 80ce of the cerchants this rear, to,OOO
dozen eggs are 8hi�ped into Apache Countr at the
present time.

Me produce annually in Apache COUD;'Y on an

average or 64,782 bushels ot oets. barle7 end
wheat. Therefore, in order to take care ut our
local egg decand. 8S well es to help cerket our
grain which �e produce in this count7. it would
seea that �oultry could be expanded with profIt
to the ter.acrs or this countr.

We have reco�ended that for the le8t tew
years our poultrymen rece1ve their ch1cks 1n
April in order to get t�elr poultry into ,re
duction at the proper t�e at the lear 80 that
the cost caner caD be cade from th�. However
soce people seem to PS7 little or no attention
to our suggestions. and as 8 result at this. two
at our poultrymen this yeer �ot their chicks in
June, which mede it im?ossible tor thea to get
their pullets into prod�ction before January 1st
We think. however, that this will not h8p�en
again, since it proved ve� unprotitabl tor theQ
to do this.



F1g. 1 Ja. and 1lrs. Z1.m Warren. tSr::1irs D Li£or VernoD� 7/Ani K" olllr."T



Due to ceoticg9 held with our ror.ccrs, 8.000
chicks were ordered this 1ear in April troo
Liggett Hatchery at Pnoenlx, Arizona.

During "arch, April end Us, Clarence le�8oD
was getting 6� pro�uetlon by feeding hulled
oats end milk with a little grain tor scratcb.
Ecl1 end Alcld F.othl18be�ftir secured 5�� ,ro
duction a8 a reur average by feeding one
hundred pounds ot ground barley. one hundred
pounds ot p,round oot8, cne hundred pounds
£round grain, to �hlch �8 added sixty �ounds
or cent 8er8�. Thls teed coat them t�.50
per one hundred pounds l�!t 8�rlnr,. This tall
the su:e retioD 1s contl�g them '�.t5 per
hundred ,ounde.

In October "e round that Ic!"ard Scl.uster' a
chickens �ere not 1�71r.g 88 they sbould because
he w�s advised by r.n outsld. ern to told beck
the develop�ent ot his chlcks �urlDg the ��er
�hcn they -ere Crowing 80 -ell. le, ther��ore,
ere stroc,17 rccomcendlng ID the tuture �at
�evelop�ent or chicks .�lch our people 8ecure
in April should never be held bock durlcg en7
or the Ere.1ng seaSOD. �e recommen�e� to
Idwur� �chuster that everT th1rty �87D he reed
his chIcks hot bren �&h at the rbte ot three
pounds c� bran to evc%7 cne hundred hens. i.e
also recc�end�d that ce pat burla, 8tC�8 oY�r
the tront ot his coopo �nd In various other
�1s keep out the drptta

To the people �ho ha,�en to have 8 creet
veriety ot reed �e reco��nd the ollo.lng
re.tion:

Lfosh
30 pounds yellow corn-meal
10 pounds ground berle7
10 pounds ground �he8t
10 �ounds wheat s=orts
10 pounds ground oats
15 pounds oeet screps
5 pounds �ried =llk
6 oounds oltelta lent meal
2 pounds 11cestone
1 pound bone ceo�
1 pound sblt (Total) 100



Serntch
�5 pounds barler
�o pounds oats
�� pounds \'-beet

In visiting Clarence lepson ot Alpine, Arizona
-0 reeoc:ended that he teed hl8 chlckens a
mash consisting ot thlrt7 pounds ot each barley.
oets end �he6t ground �croUt�ly together c1xe�
�ith tltteen pounds or cent scrap. We
rccoII:I:lcnded also tbnt ,,::en posslble, reed tbem
88 much cllk 88 he could. We did not recc::end
the feeding ot dry 8klo =11k because tbe �rlce
..a8 too high.

\-08 o.lso round th&t Price l.elson ,.88 doing very
well OD bl8 chicka -hleh be r�celyed October dth.
1:0 r�coc::cnd8tlon8 \leere �de tor poul t17 teedlns
alnc8 he .88 feedlng & e�erclel �a8h

For Urs. rem Bro-n's tloct .e reco�pnde4
the tollo.ing rBtion tor Der chicks:

).lash
�O pounds ground tarler
3.J pound s r:rountJ ceota
�a pounds 6round .�eat
7 pounds grou�� alfalfa
f pound 8 €,roun� ll.ce:J tone
1 pOWld solt

Scratch
�5 pounds berle7
�.J pounds oats
:!5 pounds \\heat

Also teed the birds all t�e sour milk that
they will teke. It c1lk is not available edd
fitteen pounds or meat scrcps per one bu:cred
pounds or cash.

}.t Uutrioso we gave a de:r.onstration on the
proper aethods to be used tor dressing turkels
tor market.

Baby Chick Dise6�e8

Records �ere com?leted ot our baby chick
diseases in this count7 this yeer, end !O��
that the loss, due to chick diseases r�ed
from two to six percent The greet �8Jorlt1
didn't lose over � ot tbelr chicks �e �cnsl�er
this 8 very excellent record tor our poult�en.
which sho�s that they �derst6nd their buEiness
very well.



liS. I loUD. Yall.,. 4-8 Club lIl8p.ctlDs ru1u
Dear Sprin£erYllle.



The tollowing reco�••ere received on tab1
chick diseases:

A. D. UcConaug!11. S.,r1ngenille Arizona
No. chicks purchftsed-��. lxtraa reccIYf�-&.
Breed-�blte Le�born. l� -hom purch8ae4-�lonecr
Batcher,r Co. Petalu=a, Calltornia, Date ot
purch88e�areh 2gth, Age -hen this report cade-
7t days, I:�ber lost to tate-t:5

U. I. Wiltbank. la«ar, Arizona
110. chicks purchased-lOOt E.xtrea recelYecS-�
Brepd-l\bite Leghorn, Fraa "hoca purchaaed-Ke8e
Hatchery, Date ot purchase-Aprll 16th, Age
when this report Cf\(�e-! � deJa. llucber loat. to
dete-2.

tall Rothli8ber�er, lager ArIzona
110. chicks purche8ec!-�v�, btre8 recell'ed-d.
Brec�-'blte Leghorn, � -ham purcha8e�
Pioneer Hatchery. Petalu:a, Calltornia,tete ot
purche8e�a1 19th, �Be .�eD thls re?ort :a�e
�l days, Uu."lber lost to �ete-�.

Price lielson. Sprlcgenllle, Arizol!8
1,0. chlcks Durchssed-4W. Extras recell'eC!-l1,
Breed-l:J. B.. From "'boo purchased-J. J"ltert,
Liggett, �te ot purchftse-October Otb, Age
when this report cfld�-5 ..eeta 1.tmbc r lest to
dste-£O.

�esting Turke78 tor Pullur�

In connection with our tairy Poultry ��eelellst
C. F. bowe, this year -e Eave a d�constretloD to
twenty peo?le on how to test turkeys tor ,�lloruo
The main pur,ose in r1Ying this dp�on5tretlon
\VH8 to be su.re that our poul t17 "ere tree froa
pullorum �hlch we were going to use tor breeding
purposes.

1�e Agent this year on this project spen thirty
eir�t deys end Dede t.�-hundred tao ter.o visits
end had three ottice calls The speciells
worked eight days in thls count, th1s j£sr un
this project.

In this county we oroduee eore prein t�&n -e
teed to our present livestock By the use of
poultry, we can consuce 8 greet deel or �:e1n in
the production ot eggs tor local merkets. 68 �el
as tor shlp�1ng out. Therefore I rccct=tn� the
this proJect should continue on in the �t�:e fnd
the outlook Is good



(b) F.ODJ1;T COZtTrCL

The Agent this year 8��nt six dell, cede
seventeen tar.m visits and hed tlve ottice
calls in connection .lth this �ork e.
co-operated in ev�r,y .81 posalble with the
Rodent Control S�eci8l18t, 18880 Ro�er8. 1n
helping put th18 progrc: oyer, althou&b thi8
work .as independent or tt. �tnt. no-eYer
during the lear the Biologlcal �urvel was
successful in treating 45,9:0 aorea tor rc�ent8
Also this year .e dlscoye�ed in =en7 pieces
that our prairie dogs -ere d1ins in conslterable
nucbers, wh1cb W8S rc,orted by the Blologlcal
Survey. .As 8 result or Uli. ttere we. acx:e

gossip in this county ttat we bad bu�onlo pl"gue
in Apacbe County. The rellowing _08 t�eD troa
8 letter by 1. D. tunstee. State Euperlnt.ndent
at the Arizona State �ard ot Health, which
explains this situation rather clear17. Thls
1s put in tor the intorcatlon ot the ,�bllc
that are interested in ��bonio plague

Because or the kno�� spreL4 at bubonic plague
aeong s:bll en1cala OYer DOat ot the states
west ot the Rockies, end particularly In
California, lleveda, Utah end llew Wexleo , It
W8S felt desirable to �eter.=ine It th1s in
fection had extended into Arizona For the
nurpose or cekicg necessary investieotlon, e

lield Survey crew in tLe service ot tbe ?wbllc
Health Service Plague Laborator)' in SaD
Franc1sco, end the Pest Control Division ot this
Service, was sent into Arizona 80:e t1:e ego
en4 is spending this �1nter in making a survey
over the entire state

The llortheestern pert ot tte state .88 ..orked
over tirst, before cold -esther causes eestlvotion
or ttese antcals. Placue Inf8ction W88 found in
prairie does in en area about seven ciles south
ot St. Johns. It hss not seemed desirable to

give w1�e publicity to this tect �h8 danter
which exists in areas 'I.nere this intection 1s
tound to be present liea costly 1n picking u,
deed anloals on which fleas still persist or

in hunting or trapping such animals 6nd ten�llng
th� with the consequent risk or being bitten by
plague intested fleas infesting th�



11S. , Vi" ot potato pit at Cieorge eroabl'.
at Creer

Garden and ranch hc=e ot \Valter 18ck�:1
at Vernon
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I would suggest that 8Jcb e .urning b. g1Yen
to the people living In �nftt area, and that
in the tuture eny epp�ftrance ot illness or

unusual nuober ot de�th. e:ong this scali
animal population be noted end reported, Aa

such occurrence 1s orten �ue to �le£U••

Because ot the tact ttat the Aeent enti:atea
that we atl11 baye tlrteen to t�ent7 to��
ehipa 10tested with �oga, this work by �ll
meens should continue OD In the tuture

BOYS t & CI f..u) • CWO \\Oflt

We picked our club l.a�.r. 1D March, at .bleb
t1l:1e lVe gaye them 88 c.uch Instruction ea

posslble concerning our club work

In Aprll we visited all or our club lea�er.
and organized all or cur clubs. At that tLoe
we had seyentY-SeyeD club .embers and nine
clubs. We beld club meetl�a eyer7 Dontb with
every club in the count7. Soce cantha, �c.ever
we did not have many club c�bcrs out, ��t did
a lot ot good br holding theee meetings. In
the county proper we beld 8ixteen club ceetlngs.
with a total attendance ot two hundred tc�t7-three
present. At Tucson at the roun�up two ceetlngs
were held .1th rive hun4red-e1%ty present, or
a total ot e1ghteen �eet1ngs w1th 8D etten�8nce
ot seven hundred-three or the s1xty-three
members _bien we hed in our club at the e�d
ot the year, thirty-nine cocpleted their proJects

We ..-ere successful 1n baying one �et:1on8tnstlon
team go to Tucson. This team won 1st plece
in the Junior �e�onstratloD contest �e elso
hed two livestock Judging teams at Tucson .bich
took 1st in Poultr7 Judging end 2d 1n Livestock
We took one club leader to Tucson and 10 tte
party we had eight olub ceabers ond one club
leader. We ",ere also success1\! in wlnnir.g one

Santa Fe trip to Chicago tor Franklin �ller
trom Springerville, Arizona He -on this trip
88 8 lIvestock club ceaber

Our goal 88 set in our �unl olan lest yeer
wes to have tive clubs in the county end since
we hed nine, we exceeded our goal by tour clubs



71g. & Hand-.ade corn cutter at Hugh Richer 8
St. Johns
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The Agent teels that due to the 1nteres�
wh1ch 18 sbown by the clu� mecbero in this
county. tbat the outlook ot this -ork Is .ery
encoureg1cg tor tuture reers.

'rnl�'I\01t'l' or POTATO ::;'1 D FOR DISf.A!"}S

We have approxtmate17 two hundred ter:era .ho
grow potatoes tor either tooe or comcercl.1
purposes. However, not caDY are produc1cg
core thaD the7 use th�eIY.s or oan trade
to someone locally. �e to hftve a tew t�erD
_bo produce eDou� to Ju.tltl them look1cg
tor markets outs1de or the count,.

We heve an excellent county, however, tor the
productloD or potatoes, 8a the cltmate and
length or growing seeSOD are 8ultable to
the production ot potatoea. 'bot -8 need
probebl7 more theD 8�h1ng else 18 to e�ueate
the tar.cers to the tec��ue ot produc� end
�rketlng potatoes.

AD to var1eties or potatoes which do well in
this countr. the Katahdin has proved t.o be the
best comcerc1el vuriet7 •• have. Ho�eyer,
bliss triUQ,h, cobbler and the eorly �hlo'8 do
l,oell here.

George Crosby of Greer, Arizona, rogued bis
potatoes this sucmer for �lrus dlaeeues. 8�ch
6S �os81c, Leatroll, 5�1ndle Tuber CurleT
D&erf, Giant Dill, Wildl� Hp8rt Leaf and the
like. As a result of Kr Crosby's good .�rk
with his potetoes he reeelYed the tolla.1�
results:

Katahdin
Cobbler
Chlppwa
Green 1.tountain

foa bushels per acre
t� bushels per acre
140 bushels per acre
leO bushels �er acre

We consider this 8 �ood record of production
tor this county especially since the overage
for the county was only 25, bushels It .bS

very interesting to note that practically all
of the Katahdin potatoes produced �ere good
size. end, therefore, they ell 8vid for 8 �ood
price. 'bile Mr. Crosby secured 88 �ood e

production ot Cobblers as he did ot Kutehdtn



Fig. 7 1lak1ns 8orghua-t.:101slsea at :I. R. DeW1tt'. at
St. Johns. Not enough aorghua 18 made to
IQP�17 local demand.

Stacks or grain ot George Eagar's at !agar.Most people in Apache now thrash their graindirect rro. the tield.



yet be did not hove 81 cany potatoes th8t
he could market 88 be �14 with his Katahdin
since 30 to 40> of his Coeblera were otr-tJP8
�here88 only 5 to l� or bls Kfttehdln were

ott-type. It �8 our ob'erTstlon that the
Katahdin produced cueb better during this
lest year .hen it -as eo drr than enr or bis
potatoea.

This Jear the ARent �ey. t-o de=on8trftti�s
to two In�lTidu81 tercera on the treat:c�t ot
potato seed tor diseases.

,. a180 hed 8 potato 4-H club cODalstLn« or
el,,ht Debar. at Alpine. Allor our bora in
this club treated their .eed tor d18e8se and
learned to detect these �1.ee8ea •• tbe7
developed on the vlnea 1D the field. This we
considered real Inror=atlcD tor these borB,
since tbe,- .111 be vert ettlclent in J..elj)ll:6
to tight potato disees. in Alpine In tn.
tuture. Th. treatcent that w. used tor C)1'n'

potato dls@8ses Is known •• lie. �e18nd ';'reat
cent, which consists or the following:

later to gallons
�ercuric Bichlorlda(curroslve 8utlLcate)

L O.1.!lcea
Ccncentrated Coal H1�rocnlorlc eeld

16 ouccea
This treatcent ?ercita our tarcers to tr.et
their potatoes in a yer.r short ttme, 8S it
onl1 t£kes five clnutea tor each batch ot
potatoes that are dipped in this solution.
Slnce the Mercuric Blchlorl�s attacks cetal it
i8 very �portent to use -aoden or eertte�
vessels �nen using this treatcent tben the
solution wh1ch 18 lett over i8 disposed or care
must be exercised to see that no llTestock �lnk
this 88 it 18 deedly poisonCU8

OUr plan �8 to have five tercers treat ttelr
potatoes tor diseases end otherwise follow
instructions 88 to the best aethods ot ?ro�uclng
potatoes, but we were on 7 successful in
securing two cooperators who did very �uch witb
this work.

Because we haTe a good c 1cate end soil tor t�e
production or potatoes, 8S well os 0 good Cllr�et
we teel that this project should oe conti&uec



(e) n.rp�o!nf!:lT OF tAIF.! co\ttS

According to the T.B. teat records ot 193�
we hnd 1,00 head ot dalr,r cattle in A�aehe
CountY'. the DaJorlty or �lch were being used
tor taolly use. We bed 1D 193�. one hundred
titty-two a-ners that h�� cne to two cows,
eighty-nine oners at three to nlne hee(!.
twenty-three o��ers or te� to nineteen head
end eleyen owners ot twent7 or more. We
ordinarily 8hl� Into Apeehe County l�tOOO
pounds or cheese end £5,000 PO�8 ot butter

Our probleo, tberetore, e]�erent17 1n this
project Is to increase �e �ro�uctlon ot c�eeae
and butter to take care ot local decanda �nd
800e to be ablp,ed out.

Our goal laat yenr W8S to haYe tlve ter=era
proc!uce butter end cheeae aD a cocmercial
scale. We only 8uccee�ed In gett1ng Glecn
Hacblln to produce 6,000 pounds ot coc=erclal
cheese. Although many peo,le 801d a l1=1te4
amount or butter. yet none pro�uced a atand�rd
grade ot butter -hieh .88 curkete� througtout
the year.

Lest March Ur. C. F. howe, our Dairy end
Poultr.y Specialist troo the University or Arizona,
gave a cheese caking de.:oDstratlon in �cund
Valley. In June the A£,ent took tlve peo?le
from various parts ot the oounty to Alpine tor
the purpose or observi� Glenn Haoblln cake cbeese

In co-operation with Dr. Lee, Federal Vcter1nerlen,
about 7� of our cows in this county were tested
for T.B. this year, end we cnly tound six �e8d
or T.D. cows In ell that we tested

The Agent s,ent twenty-tour days, made ODe hundred
twenty-six tara visits and had twenty-tour otr1ce
calls on this project.

Because or the teet that we ceD produce good
cheese and butte� in this county and rind a ready
home market tor a 11m1ted anount, 6S �ell 8S e

good export market in New ).lexico and on the :-.tii
roed, the future prospects tor this project are
co�par8tlvely good and should be continued



llg. 9 Thraahing beaD8 at Ver:OD, using tourlDc car
tor power. This i8 a real cash crop tor our
dey laDd tar:ners in this district.

a Harvesting beans et Vernon
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We erpect, therefore, cext year to haYe aoce

ex?erl�ent8 on Letter leguce hoce �rown teeds
end introduction ot better a1res.

C}F}�J..J.. s�rJTS

We aDnuel17 produce 64,OVO bushels ot oat.
barler end _bent trom �t� acres plented Our
esticate ot tlgures are that the tarwera are

losing � of their �rnln trom smuta -hleb 1s
3,00 bU8�el. annual17.

The Agent spent tour �P1. caking twelYe ter.=
visits on this proJect, tr,tng to get e tew
termers who last yeftr ned as much 88 1�� acut,
to treat tor this. As a result or this ��rk.
tour tar.cers .ho h&d not treated tor a:ut in
the pest did 80. Ho�eyer. we still hLve acce

tar.cers .ho don't seea to cere about the
�ount or scut they have. With those far.aers
who do have a lot ot s=ut. we expeot to a,end
soce tice w1th theo this next Jeer.

Because we are losing etout tt.OUO.OO e��clly
traa s�ut8, we teel th8� this project should
be contlt:ued.

(8) J.UEAL f:.QCIOLOCY

With the help or A. B. Ballantyne, ��eeleli8t
1n Eural Sociology, three ccetin�8 were teld in
lebruar.1, with a total attendance or one hundred
seventeen. At these meetings Mr Ballantrn8
gave lectures on our 81ste� ot taxation, Rlylng
soce suggestions 88 to W878 that alf�t be oat
into practice to CAke tax reductions In October
we held tour ceetlngs. -lth torty-tour �resent
The subject of these ceetlng8 was: "The Ivtr
Normal Granary", which was well discussed by
ell .ho attended the ceeting8 We cons1der
both ot these subJects yer,y tcportant PDd
timely, since they deal with eVti17 dal problecs
or the termers in each county 8S well 8S the
present and tuture national leglislotion -h1ch
will directly eftect these people

We teel that these educatlonel ceetlngs s�oulc be
continued next yeer. because whether our A A A

progr� continues or not, .111 depend on the
understanding that the people have or tnis proJect



11g. 11 ludging demonstration at White KountalD
Heretord Eanch at S,riDgerYl11e. nirector
Chas. U. Pickrell with white hat Dear cattle
SiTing demonatration.

One ot Dan Thornton's range bulls at
SpringerYille



(h) RAllO! Lrvr�,!OCK'

According to the data eocplled a tew Jears
ego, 8S -.11 as .8t�tea cnde th1s leer, ••
export out ot Apacbe County ennuall7 e��rox
imatelr 14,000 heed ot cattle. We alao
export saae sheep, but �8ta on that 1. not
available.

According to the 1935 cenaua, we had 6S,�19
bend ot horses, mule. and cattle in Apache
Countr, besides approx1cately 60,000 head ot
sheep. This glves us soce idea as to the
amount or money involved � our llvestock
ente�r18el.

This 78ar we used the Dan �ornton ranch tor
the pur�o8e ot giving llyeatock Judging
demonstrations. This�. an excellp,nt
o?portunltr. since Yr. Thornton hh8 tour or
flve hundred bead ot ver7 good purebred
cattle. At th1s de�on8trntlon we hed t.o
hundred thirty-tive peo�le present. fie u3e�
the ditterent grades ot cattle ot Ur. Tho�tonts
tor thIs demonstration work. Chea. U. PIckrell,
Dlreotor ot Extension SerYice, and Ch�rle7
Cochran, County Alent at Large, �ere t�e J�dbes
in this work, _bo explaiced tbe tine �olnts
of Judging good range ��la. Ie teel 8 greet
deal of good was occacplla�ed at this de=on
stration. nnd we hope to tollow u, this ��rk
In the tut".lre.

For the purpose or stud71ne the cbenlcal
com,osltion or toroee plants eaten by ran£e
cattle, sam,les or torage plants were collpcted
tram the ranges twioe tnis year and blood
samples at cattle were taken twice The Ag�nt
co-operated in this .ork with Dr Piator troo
the University or Arizona, and, theretore since
this work will continue tor several )�nrs, no
data can be published on this proJect at �h18
time.

On Uarch 9th, David PulSipher at leBar, Arizona,
purchased some hay which was procuced by Fred
111elson or Richville, Arizona. This hey Ur
Pulsipher ted to fifteen head of renee cattle



lig. 13 ludgtag demonstration at Wh1te Kountaia
Beretord Ranoh being giYen by D1rector Chas.
U. Pickrell, who 2187 be seen 1n oenter ot
pioture near oattle, at SpriDgenllle.

Cattle ot the White Uountain Hereford Ranch
ready tor livestock Judging deconstratlOD



and the next day two or these cows had died.
They continued to dIe tor t�e next tour or
five d818 until he had lost ten out ot the
fitteen head. We found in the hay part. ot
the broed leat milk weed (ascle,lca a�eclosa).
In Ju17 in co-o?eratloD wIth Dr. Pistor �d
Professor Stanley. we csde an Inve8tig8tlo�
at lIr. 1l1elson'a tem. coll ..eting ell possible
speoies ot polson plants, �blch were taken to
the University and 8tu�led by the Dep8r�eDt
of Botany. The tollo.lc� 18 8 report -hleb
we received tram Dr. P18�or on this 8ubJect:

Whorled c11k _eed (Ascl .. ..,le8 p:alinldea) ';his
Is very polsonous eItn�r In the greeu or dr.J
condition. Rather scall acounta or the weed
Is poisonous. The letbal or dose to kill
varies troa 1 to 5 poun4.. Thi8 vorles
because ot the conditlcn ot the paunch and
will not always be the aa:e. It the pau:eh Is
empty sculler 6mount8 .111 kill. It 1s
d8n�erou8 In hoy und in tne dry stage tre��ently
les8 than one pound will be toxic. ihe 87=�too8
usually appear about 12 hours after the
aniaals eat the plant but CAy occur sooner.

1bey bec�e dull end staE-er around. They
Day tall and have spasos, end Just before
death us�al17 they go into convulsions They
usually die after about :4 hours.

Broad leat allk weed 'A8�lp�lA8 sneclosnl.
Purple tlowers sace 88 8� 1nornton's. rolsonous
in green or dry stage. Lose about the 8�e
from 2 to 5 pounds. The 8T-lpt0I:18 are t.tose
ot dullness and difficult br�8thing and BO?eer
usually troa 3 to 24 hours atter ecting the
plant. An�8ls affected with the poisen ive
longer and have a diarrhea, show signs or �e1n
end grow weaker. Some ot th� get better tut
it takes 8 week or more

(Asclepias letltolla) broad lear �ith yellow
flowers picked up on the nesa at hlchv1l e

This is the 8�e 8S Speclo8a.

(Lectuc8 scarlo1s) wild lettuce This 1s not
8 mIlk weed end Is not toxic. This is the
one with the �811 spines on the le�v�s



lig. 15 Alfred Ooesllng with a bunch ot his bull
calyea ready tor aarket.

11g. 16 Bulls or Bert Colter's at Springerville.



�e other one Anoci1p.� Ylrl�e -hlch looka
like willo., 18 tox 0 �ut it requlres a lot
of the plant. ThIs is ot little d8nger

ThIs yenr we ted tour hundred bend or steers
in St. lohns distriot. H. I. Platt .ho ted
one bundred s8vent7-tlYe two-rear aid steers
started feeding hIs steers alleLe nt the
rate ot thirty to forty-fIve pounds per �87
for the first two weeks. Then he added
cottonseed meal, tee�lng one pound tor tne
fIrst day and added 8 �o�d each da7 until
he was reedlng eight pO�d3 ot ceol per
animal per day. Ita red tnen this ration tor
about tw�nt1 de18, 8n� tten he added to �ls
�round elrelta at the rute ot ten to t.elve
pounds ,er day. He ted t�«a this ration tor
about thlrtr d878. then he added to tbis �raiD.
consistlng of half barle7 and halt oats, tlve
pounds j)er eninal per day He started
reeding h1s cattle on t�e�ber 9tb end �alt
lune toth. The steers aye�8ged when tte7
went into the reed lot slx-hundred 8ev�nty-slx
pounds. At the ttce these nteers were auld
they averaged nlne-hund�ed torty pounda, or
caking 8 gain ot two-h�dred Sixty-tour
pounds. The ratlon -hlch Ur Plfttt wos

reeding at the end ot his feedIng �erlcd
when he was on full feedlng consisted of tne
following:

4� pounds Slleg.
4j pounds cutt��seed meal
3 pounds grain
9 pounds ground hal

he have recocoended. however to our steer
feeders the rollowin� rat10n tor our 6�
pound steers:

1st Uo.
Silage �5 los
Barley 6 •

Cottonseed ceal 1·
Alfalfa hay (ground)5 •

�d Mo. �� Uo. 4th Mo.
�3 Ibs �O lta "U lEs
8 " V 10 "

1 1 • 1 "

5 " 5 5 "

It barley or wheat straw 18 on hend it could be
substituted tor cost ot the alfalfa hey b1 adding
another one pound ot cottonseed meal to �he ration

Cattle should be brouent on to these feeds (grain)
slowly, reaching the top tor e�ch period in about

twenty days.



Fig. 17 Dr! W. 1. Piator with white shirt, back to
caaen, demonstrat� how to cure cancer ere
at the Den Thornton J-.anch at Spr1ngerrtlle

11g. 18 Some ot Dan Thornton's purebred cows on
his mountain re.nch during the 8UI:m1er ot 1936



For feedIng calves we ree�cnded tor Julius
Becker ot Springerville, ArIzona the tollo.lng:

For calves that .elch 3L� pounds -e

recocmended the tollo.leg ration to teed to
these calves dally:

2 2/3 pounds ot corn end cob ceal
6 2/3 pounds at cane fodder
f/3 pound ot cottonseed coke ,er

e.n1c"l per dey
\':e recot:::endAd that his calves �'ould Pflt the
best res...ut It the cane na given to the
first alone tor two _eeka. end then gradually
teed th� the corn end eob ceal, And in about
twenty d878 the, could teed them 2 3/4 i)ounds
per animal per day. Ur. Beckpr agreed to
weIgh these anL�B18 80 t�8t we eon tell �8t
progress he 18 caking this winter and next
sumer.

Mr. Ward Heap or at IOhna, Arizona is a180
teeding soce cnlves this winter. We reca::ended
the tollowing rotion for ht=:

8 �ounds Silase
3 po�ds Wild He7
2 pounds berle,
1/2 pound Cotto�8eed meal

This year we hRd 8 rather serious outbTeak
at Encephala=71ltes .1th our horses In the
St. Johns district In order to contat tnla
disease -e held 8 meetlng at which t�e
sixteen were present end ot Which t1=e Dr
CTUm?, Federal VeterinErian, ex,leined
rather in detail the hlstury ot this disease
and how to vaccinate to ato? its s�reBd One
hundred eighty-tive horses as a result ot
this reco�endntloD were vaccinated tor thls
disease. It hes been �8tLc8ted that s1x heed
or horses died 8S 8 result ot Encephalocy Ites
this year.

In co-operation with tr Kee?er Fe�erel
Veterinarian from Albu�uerque and -ita �
Ewing, Forest Supervisor tro� Springerville
the Agent spent some t1=e this year invest1
gating the livertluke in this county The
flukes were found, but nothing so tar cs we
know has been done to el�1nnte this pest



Fil. 19 H. 1. Platt teed lards. Kr. Platt tigures
that due to cold weather and the price ot teed,that it co.t.Jti� a de7 :ore to teed cows in
St. J'oIu1s than in Phoen1x.

107 B. Patterson feeding range cattle cakein the spring ot 3S, which is a comcon practice



(i)

We reel, therefore, that •• should increase
the quality or our range livestock b7 the
introduction or better ��18 and better range
practices and feeding.

HOflTICUL':'uFE

We have in this count7 4,�JO apple end �ear
trees �hlch are infested with woollya,ni.
and codltn moth, therer�re, 1t w111 be 1=
possible for us to ever �roduce qualltr truit
without fighting these d1seases.

This year we were successtul in trainlng two
men, one in Round Valier end one 1n St. lehne,
to spraT fruit trees, b�t becaune 1� froze in
Round Valley betore the .�re7i� wos �o�e, -e
dIdn't do any work in Bound Valley Hoy-ever
we did a�ra7 in St. lotn. one hundred t1fty
frult trees three dlfferent t1088 during tee
senson tor ten dltferent �eo�le. As a result
ot this work 9oc,; or thelr fruit wee tree from
woms.

(3)

Slnce we do have over 4,000 truit trees .�lch
need this work and since �e do nroduce high
quality fruit, we teel t�at this proJect has
much rooo to be lm,roYed u�on.

snD COHN Sn"FCTION

The Agent this conth s�ent tive daTU, CBde
t�lrt1-nine r8� visits, end the Specialist
spent two days trying to get peo,le to S8 ect
a better grade ot seed corn ne .ere able to
have four co-o�erators work with us on this
project, ell tour or tb� selecting better
seed than they bAd done betore

However, 1n St Johns �18trlot �nere 8 oreet
deal of corn 1s used tor silage, we h8ve
advised our farmers to plant Mexican June
corn, the seed ot which 1s always sni??ed into
this county, and, therefore, seed corn se ection
isn't so 1o,ortant here es it has been in the
past. However, for Vernon, Round Valley end
Uutrioso district, seed corn selection is very
important.



:r18. 21 Putting up silage at E. I. Whiting'. at St.
John.. A 800d trench 8110.

1ig. 22 Digging trench s1lo at Albert Bro'�'8 atSt. Johns using mules and scraper which he
had hand, on the ranch.
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1.

Miscellaneous Activities

AG};ICULTURAL CO�;S.F.V"TIOU AS:-'OCIATI01�

The Agrlcult�rel ConserYstion work this Jeer
which W88 carried out UD�er the supervis10n or
the countl cocolttee tor toth tbe range and
tar.m under the DsnsRe:ent ot one co�lttee
These coccltteccen aere elected trom the
chair.mHna ot the co:cunlt1 c�ltteecen tro=
the Railroad district. St. Johns. Vernon.
Round Valley. Uutrio8o e.nd Alpine district

nange

The amount or the worle dO:1e on the Range
Prograo in 1937 under the A6rioaltura1 Con
servat10n Association program amounte� to
t31,977.73 paid to 76 ranch operators �o
particl,ated In the ranle building ?rogr�
in Apache Countl. The ayere�e payment OD
each ranch was ,420.76. �ese pOf,Qenta �ere

cOQ�1eted b7 lu17 1, l��.

lor the 1933 F.anse Progr� d3 o,erators cade
e,p1icstlon tor work un�er the A.A.A. ,ro�rao
A total ot 1,402,305 acres or elIgIble range
lend W8S entered in the ,rogr8m. ot this
amount 164,Oa9 acres represent new land that
has never been entered 1D the program
heretorore. Co�oered .1� 1937 this re�resent8
seven addItIonal-operators.

.

The total an�l units allowed tor Apache
County was 31,343. Th1s 1s an averege or 44 7
acres per animal.

It i8 estimated th8t a� ot a1 range land
that 1s eligible tor part1cipation 1s entered
in the 193B A.A.A. range 1m;>rovel!1ent progre.::l
It 1s expected that tor 1939 the percentege
will be increased near17 1�.

Among the practices listed in the pro�r�
on17 tour were practiced to much extent These
were: deterred grazing, developcent of stock
water, drilling ot wells and erosion control



Croup ot people .ho attended the Arizona
LIY8stoct Association tour while the7.ere
viaitiDB the Dan Thornton Rench.

lPig. 24 Mr. end Mrs. De.n Thornton, Mrs. Keith, and
other officials ot the Arizona L1Testock Associetic



Of the 83 operators, 16 participated in
deterred grazing, representlng 143,380
acres which 1s an 8yera�e of � ot the total
rangeland possessed b1 t.!lese 1& o,eratora
More operators would haYe partioipated in
deterred grazing, but �ue to regulations,
those that possessed forest grozlng per.:lta
were ruled ineligible. In the past three
years the A.A.A. range program has enabled
much land to be properl7 grazed and utll1zed
the yeer round through �eTelo�ment ot stock
�8ter, -bleb otherwiee would hove laid unused
exce?t durlng �et seasona. Hecouse ot th1s,
land th8t has been CBrr,J1Dg a tull load, or
even overstocked, hss been given 8 cbence to
rest and reseed. Apacbe Count7 1s now

actuall, carrying on the .�ole 1es8 livestock
than h8s been allowed br grazing C8�8Cit7
detem1natlons.

2. Farm

In the spring ot 19�d tbere W8S �81d to 19&
taro operators 8 grand totel ot ,11,432.98
tor eOD�lt8nce on the 1937 A.A.A. zer.= Progr�.
This constitutes en average ot �5a.5d ,er
tar::l operator.

lor the yeer ot 1938 on the A.A.A. FOr::l
Progr� B listi� sheet was �repared on .hlch
were listed 296 tarm o�erators with a total ot
16,090.2 cro,lsnd acres. Wheat al10tcents
were awarded to 50 tarmers with a total ot 6,1
Acres. The 8ver8�e yield per Bcre is l�, tor
Apache County accord1ng to A.A.A records
However, due to the nature or the program
as a�ollcable to this co�tl plus a dr7 8�r1ng
end s�er, it has been tc,08sible tor core
than 67 operators with a total ot 4 713
cropland acres to com�17 with the specifications
In addition to an exceptlona1l7 dry sucmer the
water supply In Lyman Dao was insutticient to
meet the decand. Theretore, less water was

available to the operators tor use on the1r
cro,land.

Ot the numerous practices listed under the
193d A.A.A. tarm program, only three were

practiced to any extent 1n Apache County These �ere:



F1g. 25 Mr. Parker et Verno!1 ,reduced the teed above
under clr7 lftl1d conditions and stored it tor
winter in shocks. S1108 alght be a better
method ot storing hi. teed.

___".����:-----��----- ---

lic. 26 Atlas Sorghum produced 'tor silage at E. i
Whiting ranch. 'Ihis t187 prove to be better
than corn in the :fUture tor s11ege



(b)

(c)

(d)

Ap�lic8tion ot 8up�rpho8�hate to the ter.a
land, growing or alfalfa end clover, end the
renovation ot year-old alfalta.

f.\ffiAL fLFCTI\I1ICATIcn �runllnTP"TlC:r

The Agent spent six �aJS this lear on thi8
project, hed ten yoluntarr local leaders
helping out with the work, and bald one

meeting with representatll'e8 1Tom navaJo a..1d
Apache County in trying to put over the R.l A.
proJect.

We have tbe people signed u� for th1s �rk and
Boce of the caps oede, tut haven't bee� able
to have all or the peo�le -bo have been signed
up spotted on the map. :bls necessitates the
spending ot about $75 00 .bleh hasn't been
easy to secure.

SChRI'YYt!'a

In A�rl1 the Agent atten�e4 8 scarifying
demonstration at Winslow, Arizona, at .�leh
time the So11 ConserTatlcn Service in co

operation with Count7 �rleultural Agent,
John WcLernon ot Navajo County, gave 8

demonstration on sceritJins end artificial
seeding or renge lend 8S a cenns or �cveloo
ing our western raDtes. It is my opinion that
this ��rk under many ren;e conditions -111 be
a good thln6 tor our peo, e, it atter th1s
work has been done. our stockmen _111
intelligently take care or the range

It is our present plans to have so�e of t�ese
demonstratlons in Apache County next yeer

F.trnAL J1F"AhBILITATIOn

The Agent this year worked co-operatively as

much as possible with Don Ketcalte F.ural
Rehabilitation Administrator tor this coun 7
The Agent spent three d87S at this work, held
one meeting, made thirteen tarm visits end had
ten otrice calls.

It 1s the Agent's o,1nioD that this work 1n
this county is belng very efficiently rnenffed
and doing our people e greet deal at good



Fig. 27 Water hole which was lUi". under the A.A.A.
Program, with cattle r-uroun41ng at CUban
�. Greer's at St. lohns.

lig. 28 Water tank built tor stock purposes under the
1933 A.A.A. Prograo at loy B. Patterson's, at Johns.
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HOPPIJ.S

This year we held t_o cethod dc:onstrotlcDa
on �rassho"er control. The A�ent spent
seven days on this project, Yisited tltt1-
five tcrcers. The tcit tormula tor grass
hoppers is as tollows:

100 pounds bran
1/2 gellon so�l� arsenite

�e distributed poison over two hundred tltt7
acres. OUr results were good. and we t1b�re
that we got 80% of the bu�per8 killed on the
land treated. This tell �r. c. I. Frazler
tro� the United Stntes re�8r�ent ot Agrlc�ture,
made a survey in Round Valley, r�utrloao. and
Alpine alone end in St. lohna with the Agent.
From these findings it would indicate that we
had killed the moJorit7 or our hoppers on the
land treated.

v.nns

Ches. Hocer Davis trorJ the University or
Arizona, carried on soce ex�er1ment8 on the
best aethods tor eliminating bindweed in this
county. As yet no recedles tor eltclnating
�eeds hes been discovered, and. therefore, no

report cen be made at this ttme. Howeyer,
the Agent SJent ten da7S. code one hundred
thirteen tarm Visits, and had two ottice cella
on weed erodication in this count7.

The tarmers tor the most part ere interested
in weed eredication. but _hen the7 ere informed
that we do not 88 yet hsye any cheep ch�c8l
method of distroying weeds, their interest in
weed eradication is not 8S much 88 it W&8 betore
they understood this.

Acong the weeds which we have in this count7 ere·

Bindweed, l;ut Grass, Wild Oats, Dodder, �uss18n
Thistle, \.borl Milk �eed. Blue �eed. Puncture Vine
end Cockle Bur.

Apparently the only practic8l method to d&te
that can be recocmended tor bindweed erbdlcetion
1s planting winter �heat in the tell o� the
year end cultivating ell summer after the grain
is harvested.



�1g. 29 Scarlf71ng and 88e4 plaJltlng machine which
was used bJ' the goTermaent in reseeding range

lig. 30 Group or people who attended the scarifying
demonstration near Winslow.
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However, lake 1�e81 or St. lohns, Arizona
when be Is hoe1n� his corn instead or hoeing
blndw�ed, w111 alwaY8 pcur sodium chlorate on

every blnd�eed plant he finds Instebd or Loeir.p
It up. In this ..07 Ur ::e81 hes his field In
good condition end h88 no -orrles �hbt8cever
ebout the bindweed. It Is oy o,lnlon that
blnd"cec! .. ill be el1n�at.d ,,11 ..n each ror:u�r
tokes the 86Qe ettltu�e that Ur Ncal h08

This yeer Dr. Altred Atkinson, Pre81�ent ot
the University ot Arizcna, eccom,anle� br
Director ehes. U. Pickrell, gave t-o lectures
in this county, one 1n Zt. Johns bnd one 1n
p.oun� Valley. He Cbue an excellent 1:�rea810n
·on the pco�le here, ea the1 ell felt that he
re,resent(d 8 very h'Eb t"e educutor. U V
Gibbons, Princi,al ot our locol school, seld
of this lecture "elch ��8 .1m1l&r or �n7 others.
"Best I hAve ever beard, could have 11�tened
to hiD tor several hcura.·

It 1s tce Agents recoc:ecdtitions thet 1t .ould
be a sood thing tor our peo?le It the P:esldent
ot the University could co::e up core o!"ten find
get 6cquelnted �lth our peo�le

Wh�rR FhCrLI�I}S

In October thIs year the following ce� �
the Water FacIlities tlvision ot the govc�ent
upon the recamcendation ot �r Steenb£r�en
erent the day looking over some possible
irrIg&tion proJects at Vernon, ArIzona and
Concho.

Frank Armer, J G namI1 ton, \tt::: it.

Steenber�en, F E. �ebb. 1 W 51fttter.7 � B
Ellnendort, J. A. W61�ron, Philip Grei£n(cr
Don lietcelte, Roscoe EDell Ches \\hltlng
Robt. V. Boyle, ehes Y Slake J ; Turner end
Charles llocer Vevls.

Tbe project at Vernon dur1ng this visit �&S

tentatively ep?roved b7 the�e men, end since
th8t time some surveying has been done to see
if the reservoir could be establisned



11g. 31 Digging well under A.A.A. Program at
Bert Coltar' 8. Spr1DgerYUle.

Fig. 32 IUxug poison grain at lagar tor hopper
eradication.



(1) FLOOD CQI;n.OL

Severel proposals to curb flood8 on the
Little Colorado river en� turn the ,u:ters to
profItable agricultural use were ndvence� at
a hearing conduote� br 8 board ot er.ol en�
ineers in liolbrook, J:l:C�D this yeer.

Delegations troo I�Qv&Jc, Cocon1no and Apache
counties end trom G8l1u�, I.ew Uexlco, ettendcc1.
as well 88 severol state o!tlc1als frao Phoen1x
Arizona.

l\epreccnt8tlves of Iioltrook offered a pro�rLJ:l
aesigced to give protection trom tloo�s 8uch
88 the one which nlmost .ashed 6wc7 the tewn
ten years «1,;0. It proYlt!ed tor installation
ot 15,000 lineal teet ot Jetties end exceyation
ot 45,000 cub1c yards or rock to straighten
the channel ot the riYer nenr the clty

the Round Velle1 Water Users Assoc1ation ot
SpringervIlle presented B proJect c&llin� tor
a canal t�elve miles long, 8S �ell CD tour
reservoirs, the water to be diverted into the
Round Velley 81stem.

Another Apeche CdUnty deleratlon, representing
the L�en Irrigation District, proposed
building three d�8 aoross the atreac scuth
ot the Lyman ljeJ3 at three-eile intervals 'nle
delegation �eclcred tte proJect woul� irrigate
6,000 acres end stabIlize agriculture in tLe
district.

Engineers have esttm8te� tte total ennual
runoff ot the river at �OO,OOO acre fEe with
200,000 acres ot land �hlch could be brought
under cultivation it .ftter �ere tival1aole

George E. �cDevltt ot Gallup advanced the
beliet that erosion control trom the Rio Puer�o
and Azteo wash neer Gnllup Yiould check the �lood
waters.

Arthur Hipkoe, representing the Atchison, To�ek8
end Santa Fe railroad, proryosed seven dtcs
in the Salt Creek draineee area neer \,inslclrf
to provide lrrlg�tlon in that district



F1g. 33 Charles Honer Davis, u. or A
killing weeds with carbon bisult1de
at St. Johns, which method was good
but too expensive tor the taraers to
use.



ltaJ. Theodore t.yrten. chief ot an.'7 eDgineers.
Los Anpeles district. conducted the hearing
In his party �ere Lt H. Ul1vlt mil1terr
6ssistent of the Los Angples district· GuT
Debout. I. E. L6reux &nd n � halters

Governor Stanford WLS re�resented by hi8
executive secretary. Ir. luniu8 GIbbons Others
attending trom Phoenix .ere �WRD A lrlckuoD
State r� Inglneeri �e8se C �en8lee. water
cocmlss1oner. end ldwln -:. bteYrnrt water engineer

The meetlng W68 called to order by Judre lohn P
Clerk, �ho first esked liarold �8ryott. �6V8JO
County Inblnecr to outl1n� the Little Ccloredo
river basin droinage area



riS. 34 Picture ot Water Facilitie8 Otticials
when they were iDY8atigat1ng an 014
reservoir daa site at Vernon.

Fil. 35 LJ"DD Lockheart ranch at Nutrioso with
grain shocked readT tor thrashing.


